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UFOLLETTE PRAISES V. J. BRYAN;

SATS ROOSEVELT

I
In An Editorial Refers to Dem- -

OCrailC u
Moral Giant.

NOT APPROVE
incwyr" .Tinm iicTunno

OF CUIMVtlV i IUIM IVItlliuuo

Employed by Roosevelt and

at Chicago Misdirected.

(Br AMOCIMCU i ruo iu vw .,

1 lliiua
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 12

Under tbo caption "The Caso of Mr.

rtoosevclt, Senator LaFouotto nas

written an ctlltorlal In tbo current
number of LnFolIotto'a wookly. It la
in part as follows: "Rryan at Dalti-m- nr

forcoIriK all chanco of his own
nomination, marshalling nil his for-

ces, braving Tammony and tlio trusts
to rescue bis party from their do-

mination, carrying convention for tho
adoption of tho most progressiva
democrat platform yet offorod, nnd
nnmlnatlnc ono of the most progress
ive democratic candidates nvnllablo,
was a towering figure In mornl pow-

er ami patriotic devotion to civic
righteousness.

"Roosevelt at Chicago, backed by
money derived by stock wntorlng
corporations of tho steel trust nnd
the harvest trust, organizing what
arc now confessed to linvo been fnko
contcsti as to nearly two hundrod
delegate In order to control the re-
publican convention nnd secure tho
nomination, refusing to nld In mak
ing a progressive platform, bound to
hare the nomination or destroy tho
republican party, was n most striki-
ng oxamplo of misdirected power
and unworthy ambition."

Attack Swore.
Tbo editorial goes on to say Unit

Itoosevelt was out for himself, tlii.t
s a inuti not for the cmibo; that

when ho had opportunity to put lu
lladlcy lie spurned It, and ordoro.l
tbo third party iwiiiiMivors, Tho edit-

orial says:
"If ho had evldenco to prove tlmt

Tnlt could not bo houcHtly and fairl-
y nominated, why did ho not direct
bis lieutenants to nresent that evi
dence to tho National committee ami
then to tho convention nnd tho coun-
try so clonrlv tlint thu convention
would not hnvo dared to nominate
Taft, nnd that Taft could not In hon-
or have accepted tho nomination If It

ns made.
"Tho reason Is obvious mid im

analysis of the testimony will, I urn
lunvinccu, siow mat neither Tart
nor Itooscvolt had a majority of hon-
estly or regularly elected dulcgntci.
This tho manngers on both Hides well
understood, lloth candidates wore
trying to sent a sufficient niimhor of
fraudulent crodentlallod dologntcs
added to tboso regularly chosen to
"iiuri nun, to secure control of tho

convention nnd to 'steam roll' tho Nn- -
vn. ji was n proceeding with which
ca was acquainted, nnd which each

nail canctlonoii in ,.,hi...i..ii....u
us explains the extraordinary con- -,
uct of Hoosevelt. llo could not o- -!

' upon sucu nn analysis of ovldnno
"would prove Taft'H regularly oleot-f- u

aelecatps in n imi.,-ii- ,. ,..hi,..i
!, "'table subjecting of his own

furiously credcntlnled dologntcs to
""nlnntlon so critical thnt ltiouia cxnoso tlm fniuitv ..r iiu ...i'
S2tSSt,on h' o nd nn honestly

majority of tlm iioimrntnn I

tn ,iV? tnprefro dellborntoly choso
bnlii F 0'e?,,l,,,,8. cry rrmici. j
i,.i, - wMiiiiii,fci;u 1I11U LIIU

Ion lull nna tl,,ls created a condl-ai- m

in
.Ch,.wo",lrt "mk0 Impossible a

W tt to carry tho convent-ion by storm. Ti... .i.i.. i.. ,. ....
"- mo " mo iruiPsycology of tbo Itoosevelt procoed- -

'becomes perfectly plan.
nomianHnans thero t0 rrco ,llB wn

nn.0r.8mn8h th0 convention.
rlty or .l thP.ro t0 Proswvo Intog-mak- e

it ye ltel'"llcan party and
motinn h.1 '"""truiiieut of tho pro--

M r.inr.H. lirPB',es8lve principles
ih.r,;:r.' Mw""u' mo
V?

government aPeople. Otherwlsn i. ..,i.imevern'IP"""0!';,- -
,,1U Hiouna ror a

mKL JLa.,f.0.r,u uoforo the cor-Untl-

an In tho con- -

WMa'anli6?, th0 Public ear with
rlflcVd ewrwiT Ho rtllessly sac-klB-

PnXUns ,0 ono ,(,eft of his
hi Mlnto0"ea!,,lUllilt' He gagged
out PutilnV J luo convention wlth-Wc- hK ""I?1 y 'acts upon
n e, intPinV. ' v,,u' unso ft

g5 Msmont regarding
W Ji l ra,t'8 nomination, "e

Platform suKe8t'n as to thoof
clples. Ho Vm 1'iOKresslvo prln-""Bln- K

th ""'"'noie.l loudly for
ud conto.COI??t.,on ro11 w,tu
uPport f"'1 hls tainted trust

t) V.' "e offered nn ronon,, tr.
fur.mastoHnly' ?cel'tlng his own
term, craving for tho third

ThS'SPKriAl! SAW?.
S9U tlPil rur? Glass Vases aver- -

bl"atl0n8 sL.:or IB color com- -
OXTiY l"UenfeU "wnetl,!,, new."" ,u nd 1.1c STORK.

W II
EDUCATORS III

FINAL SESSION

Prominent Men of This Coun-
try and Europe Take Part

in the Discussions.
(Dy Associated Press to the Coos Day

Times).
CHICAGO, July 12 Although tho

ranks of tho educators In nttendanco
nt tho education association woro
somewhat doplotod by tho tlmo of
tho morning sosslon of this tho clos-
ing day was cnllod, thero was a largo
nttendanco horo for tho final discus-
sions which woro conducted by tho
educators ot this country and Kuropo.

WILL BENEFIT

NATIONAL GUARD

Penper Bill to Bring
Closer to Reejulars Passed

i ' Upon Favorably.
(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos

Day Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. O, July 12

Tho Peppor hill to bring tho Nntlonnl
Gunrd into closer touch with tho Ro-gul- ar

Army has boon favornhly
by tho houso military affairs

committee.
Under thin bill tho federnl govern-

ment would dlsburso about eight
million dollars n yonr to ton thous-
and commissioned ollloera nnd tho
112,000 onllstod mon of tho Nntlonnl
Gunrd. Tho Secrotnry of War nnd
tho Mllltln Donrds or tho States
would bo authorized to work out a
plan of corporation.

FUNERAL HELD

MING
Many Attended Services Held

Over Remains of Mrs. A.
E. Gagnon Today.

Tho funprnl of Mrs. Arthomlso
rinciinn. nt A. i. (InuilOU. W118

hold this morning at St. Monica's
Catholic churrh nnd wns mrgoiy ol.

Tho clM.rch was appropri
ately (loeoruit '. Boionin reiiuium

high mass nnd libera woro celebrated
being tho first roqulom mass ovor
(elobrated In this city. Tho roc-t- or

of tho church, tho Rov. Fath-
er Munro, was tho colobrnnt, Fnthor
Kovonoy of Daudon wns deacon nnd
Father Sprlngor of North Dcnd wnB
subdoacon. Tho nmslc wnH by a choir
composed of Mrs. Robecea Luso-Stum- p

and Messrs. Jones, Murphy
nnd McDonnoll. Mrs. Fnrrlngor wns
at. tho organ.

Tho floral offorlngs woro numorous
nnd benutlful.

Tho burial was at tho Mnrshllold
cemotory. The pnll bearers woro Dav-

id Nolson, J, II. Flanagan, A. II.
Powers, Goorgo F. Murch, Alfrod
Roy and Louis Dubay.

Mrs. Gagnon wns born Jan. 24,
1844, nt St. Luco, Provlco of Quoboc,
Canada,, nnd died July 10, at hor
homo In Dunker Hill.

FUNKRAL OF TIIKODORK OLSON.
Tho burial of Theodoro Olson of

Kastsldo took placo from tho Swed-
ish Lutheran church hero thjs after-
noon, Rov. Mr. Dongtson ofllclatlng.
A Inrgo number frm Kastsldo woro at
tho services.

ARRESTED IX PORTLAND
f"

Walter on Steamer llronkwater in
Trouble in Roso City.

A waiter on tho Steamer Droak- -

wator was arrested whon tho steamer
nrrlvod In Portland according to tho
following from tho Portland Journal: I

"Seeing tho patrol boat approach
and Patrol Ofjlcer Drothors board tho
steamer Dreakwator at 6 o'clock
Monday night, Charles Dent, a wait-
er on tho steamer cllmbod ovor tho'
stern of tho vessel and ran. Officer J

Drothors hnd a warrant for Dent for
the theft of n pair of trousers from
a clothing store at 110 Third street.
Ho finally caught his man. Dent
was taken to tho pollco station and
placed upder $100 bonds.

AMERICANS MAKE FINE SHOWING

Records Are Broken Today at
the Big Athletic Meet Held at
Stockholm, Sweden.

PORTLAND llOV WINS
(Dy Associated Press1)

STOCKHOLM, July 12 Tho
final In tho 110 motors run
Martin W. Hawkins of tho Mult- -
nomnh Athletic Club, of Port--
land was third. Tlmo, 1G, 10

4 seconds.

(Dy Atioclated Press to the Coos Bar
Tlmos). I

STOCKHOLM, July 12 In tho dlB-c-

throwing, tho final record was
as follows: A. R. Talpalo, of Fin-
land, first; R. L. Byrd, Adrian Co-
llege second ; Jnmcs II. Duncan, Now
York, unattached, third.

ARE AFTER

CONVENTION

California Delegation Deter-
mined to Secure National --

Gathering of Elks.

The-- Klks hnvo gone to Portland,
And tho town seems mighty queer,

Vet by enreful observation
Ono can find, porchnnco, a donr.

PORTLAND, Or., July 12 Dackod
by tho forty-fou-r lodges of Califor-
nia, San Krnnclflco Idles set under
wny their actlvo campaign for tho
l'Jir Grand Lodge.

Tho Golden Gnto delegations of
San Prnnclsco, Onkland nnd Dorkcley
rolled In enrly on two special trains,
nnd each of tho others, nftor tnklng
bnroly tlmo to accept tho vigorous
nnd noisy wolcomo extended by tho
locnl Hying squadron, Its brass bands
and Its singers with their over-soundi-

"Ilrothor Dill, tho town is opon to
you," thoy proceodod to "opon houso"
nt tho Multnomah hotel and call a
meeting ot representations from nil
tho California delegations to lay
campaign plans.

At this meeting ovory California
lodge1 was reprosontod. Tho situation
nnd outlook woro gono Into thorough-
ly and tho decision wns reachod that
whllo Scnttlo s contention of tho 1915
Grand Lodgo was not to bo under-
estimated, nt 111 tho prospect for tho
California metropolis to got tho 191 G

prlzo wns bright almost to tho do-gr- eo

of cortolnty.

1'ARAIH OilM'AT KVI3NT.

TIioiimiiuIh of KlkK In Lino Make Kl- -
nliorate Showing In Portland

(Dy Associated Prut--s to Coos Day
Times..

PORTLAND, July 12 With fif
"7,

nUn8

Is

Innllty. Tho

inroo

Angolos pickers, chlot
cIsco Stalwarts, tonm from Onk

Calif., and nnothqr from
Tho pnrndo occupied noariy

threo

four real oiks driven
n, Uttlo Miss
Grays

Pondloton appeared with
typical of tho "Round up"

country.
for Is to cost
tho Pondleton lodgo

Knllspoll camo tho
band. It

most bands pnradoj

has been
present

KILLS HIMSELF

Accident Xenr

Tho nccldontal of small
boy nt Is

from
Whllo playing ot

on Fld-dl- o

Hamilton,
inflicting

wound died nuout an
later. The revolver was

Tho record In
broad Jump wbb broken by Albort
L. Gutterson of tho University of
Vermont, 24 feet 11 Inches and a
fraction. provlous record
24 feet and C inches. In tho discus
throw, Talpalo broko tho world's ro
cord In making 148 foot, 1 V6 Inches,
tho old record being 146 foot nnd
9 Vi inches.

In the run of 110 motors, tho fin
al result was: Frod Kelly, Los
Angeles, James Wendell, Now
York Athlotlc Club, second.

Running llrond Jump
Running broad Jump result

cd as follows: Dort L. of
tho University of Vermont,
C. D. Drlckcr of socond; Q.
A. Abort, of Sweden, third.

Clarcnco S. Edmundson of Scattlo
took placo In tho soml-flnn- is of
tho 400 motors rnco. Tlmo, 48, 7--

seconds, a now Olympic record.

AND

E

P. McGee Co'nlogue Camp
Reported to Have Lost

His Mind.

"Paddy" McGco, well known lob
gcr, Is reported hnvo gono Insano
nnd Is said to bo running at large In
tho woods the Conloguo logging
camp on tho lower Coqulllo rlvor.
Little Ib known horo furthor thnn
that friends of McGco received
thnt ho had lost his whllo nt
work in tho nnd hnd dlsap- -

appcarod. It is reared that man
In wnnderlng about In n domented
condition In tho woods, In which

llfo Is dnngor
It wns reported hero Inst evening

thnt crow at hnd turned
nut nnd n thorough search ot tho tim-
ber in locality In being made In
tho hopes of finding tho missing

McGco formerly foreman uf
ono or tno smith-rowe- rs camps In
this city nnd Is woll known hero. Ho
Is n mnn about 46 years of ago. Ho
hnd never before shown nny signs of
insanity.

CONFESSED TO

1
Adamson Says he and Confed-

erate Committed
Crime for Robbery.

Call., July 12. "A

murder which committed In th;teen thousnnd Elks In lino yostordny ','Pf, TnZ.. 1 .h.,
saw tho march of Llkdom. fnntns- - e, nt B n wnfl ,cn ,

cal ropresontntlon of tho movo of vho Ci Li AndorBon, Kia
tho Elk ono pnsturago to an- - Thompson, a comont worker, walked
other. According to prominent ElkB)nto Ul0 po,co off,co nnd conf08se1
tho inrado today was so far as tho ti,nt j,0 and n confedornto, whoss
paBt concernod, tho climax In tho namo bo could not rocnll, were

In lino, In splendor nnd sponsible for tho mystorlous crlmo.
efforts of tho rival or-'u- e said hnd killed tho mnn,

cntlhrtHntia U'rtm id n mU'nriloil llV wtm wna n afnmrt tn Minm nml
robbed him of 16 cents. Tho pollco

eluding ?i,uou ror tno uesi.woro hunting Adamson when ho
drilled tennis In tho contest. In walked into headquarters. Ho had
lnttor ovont woro entered the Los previously mulled a wrltton confo- -

Poppy tho San Fran- - slon to the Donvor of police.
a

land, Don
vor.

tho

for

Convorted to nn
to reparation

wrongs ro
In passing n glvon point, contly decided to himself

It am ngnlflclent spectacle I to tho Ho Is now a member
For Instnnco, Aberdeen camo to tbo local Pentecostal Mission, nnl

tbo front a strong delegation ' declares that ho will devote the re- -

Mm occasion nnd In- -. "'"" ui tno iwu iu uiiuivu win,.,.,,,,...,..,...,.. hoeluding live
beautiful tho

Harbor country.
a splon-di- d

outfit
This tenm nnd preparations

tho entry said havo
$C,000.

to front with a
mnKnlflcont wns one of tho

appealing In tho
decided

tromondoiiB ontnusiasm. uanajob, sneaked a
of tho features of the

reunion.

ROY

Gun
Results Fntnlly.
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told In the follow-

ing Tho
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mind

camp

ovont his In

tho tho
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man.
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Denver.

STOCKTON,

a

from

thoy

this

n

a

Christianity nnd
xlous mnko for all tli'i

he has done, Adamson
hours unbosom

wns officers.
of

with
unuormea ror said:oy

from "This Donver ninttor took placo
about 1903, In the early part of the
yoar. It was very cold 1

had boon on tho Lucln cut-
off. Ono day I got a pass
nnd sold nnd whon I blow tho
money I met n in tho

ynrds. Wo woro both broko,
and ho naked mo to help him hold
up a fellow. I got scared and tried
to back out, but ho called me n baby,

nnd In tho dnys proceeding crentod,nnd I to go aheod with tile
this He behind fellow

ono

With Florence

Florence
West:

aged

bo

third

enmp

orlg- -

weather.
working

railroad
It,

stranger rail-
road

up
and hit him on tho head with a stona
The fellow dropped like n log, and I

saw blood pouring out of his hoad.
I wont through his pockets and got
15 cents nnd a knlfo. My confedor-
nto cursed mo because the loot was
so small, and I ran. Tho next diy
I saw him, and ho said the man wns
dead. After that I got reckless nnu
did shoplifting, nnd nlso introduced
young follows to lonn shnrks. I've
turned a lot of mean tricks, nnd. If
possible. I wnnt to pny back nil the
money."

Adamson will bo kept under sur
veillance until the pollco bear from
tho Denver authorities. Adamson Is

nnlllin mill Mm linV U'nS nhOWlnir hid m..rtoJ n.nn n.1,1 Tina n ImllV llluII iiiiiiiivu .(,. ,..i ....a .. m... ..."
wife said that she was very happy

,b .i ,...... -..- ..-... ........ - her husband's confession, and
a shot' rang out. Tho bullet took as sure everything would como out
feet In his forehead ovor the right all right. She said that loan shnrki.,
eye and Inflicted a fatal wound, from whom thoy had borrowed mon- -

The boy's father was killed a year ey to live, had nearly dogged them
or two ago In a railroad accident. to death,

SENATOR LORIMER MAKES FINAL

ADDRESS IN HIS OWN DEFENSE

SSSNrfSiSM"SSSNSNt

L SHARKS

ARE DEFEATED

Law Passed in New York State
Which Causes Them to

Close up Their Shops.
(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Day

Tlmos).
NEW YORK, July 12. After

many years' agitation tho efforts to
put tho "lonn shnrk" money lenders
out of business apparently has been
crowned with success. Tho law
passed by tho last Legislature has
been sustained by tho courts nnd tho
money lenders hnvo agreed to closo
out all their loans nt a legal rato of
Interest nnd shut up shop.

CRAFIN IS OUT

ID

Nominated at National Prohibi-
tion Convention Held Today

at Atlantic City.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., July 12

Eugcno W. Chnfln of Arizona nnd
Illinois was nominated for president
of tho United States by tho Nntlonnl
Prohibition pnrty in a convention
held horo today.

Prof. Itegg's New Dancing Class.
Roggs' new children's class will bo
started Saturday at 2 p. in. nt tho
I. O. O. I', hnll. Prlvato lessons will
nlso be given.

DR. SCUENCK

COMING AGAIN

Forest Expert Will. Bring Large
Class of Students to Study

Local Logging Methods.
Dr. Schenck, president of tho Dllt-mo- ro

School of Forestry, Is expected
to nrrlvo nt Coos Dny about August
10. Ho will bring with him a largo
class of studontB who will spend two
months In this locality studying tho
methods of tho logging companies
nnd forest resources. Last year a
class was brought horo for tho first
tlmo nnd now thu work on Coos Day
has been mndo a rogulnr pnrt of tho
twelvo month course of study. Tho
young men finish tholr courso nftor
tho work on Coos Dny but they can- -

'

lnir..
glng company and show that thoy
havo glvon satisfactory work to tholr
employer.

Dr. Schenck and wlfo expect to
a furnished houso In city

nnd nil of tho students mnko

, . .. .

LIGHT PLANT DELAYED

Machinery for Establishment
Florence Xot Yet

Tlnrpnrn Wosl kuvs!
After

have
tho

(

I

on In;
t t i..

for their plant. It M
about block tho sawmill

tho Intention Is to
rofuse the mill fuel.

A of or men has boon
this week up poh-- i

different on
wires to carry tho

current to different parts
town.

A boiler nnd tho plant,
woro brought In from Portland on
Patsy the of tho week.

for OAXXIXG
cents per at STAUFF'S

GROCERY.

it rent, or want a Aa

Defies Senator Kern to Show
One Wrong Doing In His

Entire Life.

AGREES TO WALK OUT
IF KERN CAN MAKE GOOD

Talks Over Five Hours and
Probably be Followed

Others.
(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Day

WASHINGTON, July 12
on Sonntor Kern of Indiana to point
to anything in his llfo, prlvato or pol-
itical, whoro ho boon of
wrong doing Sonator Lorlmor In a
dramatic moment in tho midst of his
speech ho would "walk out
of yonder door and novor cntor it
again" If Kern "mndo good."

"Como on Sonntor Kern hnvo
sltmod nnd smeared rocord with
suspicion, on now and
good," cried tho Illinois Senator.
Thero wns crnnolng of towards
Kern's scat but ho was not
tho chamber. turned his at-
tention to Kern's statomont that he
had given Jobs to sovornl wltnossos.
"I chnllongo Mr. Korn to produco any
testimony to Justify tho statomont,"
ho crlod. Tho senate rocossod again
today without final action In tho

caso. A to ndjourn
after Lorlmor had spokon flvo

hours nnd yet concluded.
Whon tho sonnto at two

It was confronted with tha
possibility of prolongation ot
tho debate LaFolletto nppoarod
tho chamber and Intimated to
ho wanted to tho caso aftor
Lorlmor ha dconcluded. oth-
er senators contomplntcd mak-
ing n brief statement.

Opening Address.

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos
Day Times.)

WASHINGTON, July Ronow-In- g
his attack upon his opponents,

Senator Lorlmor began todny tho con-
clusion of his speech of dofonso in
tho sonnto. Ills bolligoront nttltudo
of yostordny whon ho for no
quarter but nssnllod who hnd
been actlvo In prosecution of tho

against him wns apparent from
tho outset again todny. Ho launched

nn attack on Roosovolt and
characterized as "Innccurato nnd

tho roport of tho minority
mombors of tho commltteo which In-
vestigated election.

WILL DISGU-- S

BIG MATTERS

Trans-Mississip- pi Commercial
Congress at Salt Lake City

is Important Gathering.
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, July
"Seo America First" will bo

of tho lending subjects dollbora- -
tlon by tho twonty-thlr- d of

untlon until thoy hnvo worked for six p!fn,rIran"8,:)n,B8i8Ml1p,) ,S0,Wm,orcJ.al
In tho employ of somo City

rent this
will

Tho

this

camo

August Tho topics to bo dls- -
nro an follows:

"Soo America First;" "Currency
Reform"; "Good "Parcols
Post"; "World's Poaco"; "Immigra-
tion"; "Reclamation of Lnnd"; "In- -

their resldonco In this city during1 J?"'1 Waterways" "Transporta- -

thelr courso of study. fn,, ,..

Arrived.

'wwaitiuo tw iiiu vuiiiuaa uiu iu uo
appointed governors of states, ma-
yors of of ovor 6,000 popula-
tion. COUllty COmmissIonorR nr rnnrln

at and commercial and Industrial orenn.
izatlons.

rho call boars signatures of
considerable delay tho Flor-- . A. C. Trumbo, prosldont of Trans-enc- o

Electric Co, secured a loci-- Mississippi Commercial Congress;
tlon for their plant nnd nro pushing' John L. chnlrmnu of ox-t- he

work of gottlng In shape ecutlvo commltteo and Frod W.
for business. Fleming, chnlrmnn of congross- -

Tho company has purchased from ional commltteo.
Chnrloa Stonefield CO feet from tho Tho Trnns-Mlsslsslp- pi Commercial
west end of his lot Main strcot Congress is tho first' of two Important
Morso's addition, Tlinv nut nn rnnvanllnno tm 1iaI.i tn oAi....- -, ..... ,... ..,. .... w..ui.u iu uv imm ix ciiiii. i.u uu
a building

ono from
and use sawdust
and from for

crew flvo six
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will be strung elec-
tric of

dynamo for

first
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had guilty

you
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Lorimcr

Lorimor motion
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o'clock
furthor
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discuss
Sovoral
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12.
ono
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months
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Roads";

and

by

Powell,
things

will

putting

declared

City this yoar, tho twentieth session
of Nntlonnl Irrlgntlon Congress
being scheduled for this city Septem-
ber 30 to October 4.

(Dy

TO HOLD CONFERENCE

Associated Press to Coos Day
Timesj

SEA GIRT, Jtly 12 Govornor
Wilson announced yesterday bo had
set asldo three Saturday after
noon for conference with Spoakor
Clark, who was coming to Sea Girt to
see him.

Roprosentntlvo TJndorwood, the
Govornor said, would probably como

If you have anything to boII, trade, to Sea Girt next week for a confer--

help, try Want once.
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